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with dlemisea).

IDS DRUMMOND RAILWAY.

price tor the Drommood County railway or.ole to the 1 t«“lo”i*10 a m

h;:h « ,n. sa. dnended on the l.evle and River DnLnuo belne Aecen Iod day . fluted
Hen Mr B.air Shows that the Price j ^tLJw.a^be eluded’ b%.

Which It Is Proposed to Pay For present prnpovltlon. lbe™ ”aB Xh9 ' onghUo make a man feel prou *. All 

IZt,on of ,he Bead Is Smaller j SjgtiZ Sg»-# «
than Has Previously Been Given
-Necessary for Development. jîsg oco!* TakingofMhe land damages, In tfcefront eeat ofthe^peaker a gahery

-----  ST &Î* W8l,b> EJ8ar B,i
Ottawa, Ont-, May 9-Sir Charles hîèhwM wîog*to «ve 46mile" Mr. Mnlock and Mr. D. C. F rater to-

Tapper made another fierce Bttact in go!n£ ,o Cape Breton, but which oily trodnerd Mr. Comstock. Heaily all the 
the honte today on the dominion gov saved five or etx-it was never finally Llbsmli were in their «ate, end the 
ernmer.t for Ve efforts in trying to do an decided ."^er^five oralx^ ^ cheering the galle-
export bttBiLeee at the porta of 8 . John mad ti0fet $33 qqo per müe. I riee and one or two there joined in the
and Halifax becaoae bv doing bo they Coming b*vk to the Drummond Conn-1 aptlwee After the cerem ny wtfl ow

na b- rr-J'^r srs ?."-*» sxæ ss sjsss aar-rjagtPacific railway. He need tbf * . never teamed the question of extending end not to make any demonatratif n.
•'monstrous” about one hand red times I the Xntercil >nit 1 bnt the amount for do-1 This waa tbo aipnal for another outburst 
and “gigantic" about as often against lD_ eo wgB m every case from three to of che ring end applause among the 
the act of the government in this di- five time, greater than that now P»; Liber^embere, who ^re^.ot ham-

first taoeld 11» the Short Line rail way to c mp gm er g y Dram minent part in the Brorkv l e campaign,

for nothing b, the Intercolonial to the ‘«VP ™ ?a£7£° Ktod he waa 8 ”n reply to Lient. Colon.l Dorn vile, 
other aide of tbe . ba,.bt”v, «n“oie to give any information as to the Dr. Borden said that the stores of toe 
scouted tbe government of rushing «name to aive J j|»e elnce its 8th Hn.eare were transferred horn the
into this monsVons proton with- tis^e ol the Qn 6t ^ to]d offle„ commanding to MajorMarkham
oat proper eonelderatlon, as n0 I !™hi-07m,_.. .hat it was imiioesible to I on theSOth ol November, 1898. Colonel railway man would ever attempt to com- by_his platement. Incidentally I Domville, nffiier commanding, was then
pete wl h the; Canadian Pacific hy way prepare snob a aUtemenc^ M lta„. Major- Wedderbnm,
of tbe luterfloloni* L Sir Charles T°pper I alleging that the department I regiment* 1 e tores ee per, waa not notified.
•aid that thla government was going to a Statement from Moncton Why he waa tot waa a regimental mat-
swallow op VanHorne •®d8j?e"8btn*”,r lowing thed Drnmmo d line had baen ter/oficer then commanding tberegi- Ottawa, May 9-Mr. Flint has given

sr*. \% afts ■ss «y.rA'fgjtrsaaSJS: ‘i£“g; ...... ■«* .^1.
pay ont $759,000 of the people a money tbe étalement Uigiv yo ‘jJj, to give the necessary in ornation. tbe deliberations of the prohibition com
for harbor improvemen t at 8 . John I tne cierwe aa «qwp " to M inqslrv I The major-general commanding cr- ,tt

on cCn'toeir K wa”. ^InL^Tm.r co^- Wherea.il ladesir.bieth.tlegi.U-
the west tide of tbe harbor. I 1 8 l mending. There la no record at head- «on > e enaoted having In view the for-

He proceeded to talk of corrantlon in montnr. h etatement waelqurle-a of a communication from Co!. toer restriction of the 1 qnor traffic in
•elections with each lam llarlty se I / ed • I uomvi Is asking for a copy of the order. Canada and that eneh legislation should

accused Mr. Fielding cf turning down prt7aBylal‘Li don’t think the honorable I now rerponeible for them. M.jor Wed- tories ef tbedominioL; tberef .re
the first minister on the queation of M1 • ,e“^ngible for what he i* rierburn was cot paid tor the care d Revolved. That i„ the opinion of this BlrlDgementa . , „nn|rt
reciprocity. This attack was made by | gentleman is respons I arms during the year. The mimaier houee it is expedient to this tact— whereby the nnrsee of the order would
Sir Charles Topper on a propositionby I saying. rates bad been I had no information ae to Major Wedder- i. That suejeot and except aa herir- Be houeed at tne King’d Daughters lew
Mr. Blair to go Into ermmittee on the I. ' d tbe intercolonit !.. Some I bom being rtl.eved of his position ai Biter mentioned, the sale ol intoxicating bome.
resolution tor the government to pur- were made bat on the whole I storekeeper. „ „ . 1 qnore in every province end territory m re had been $300 subscribed and
chaee the Drummond County railway for TJ!rs net’increased. Proceed I in answer to Mr. Mnrrieon, Mr. Borden „i Canada eooald bepiobibited. ho waa sanguine tnai the remaining
$1,600-000 Alter Mr. Blair put hie mo- ‘he rates werent in J ^ th# Inter-1 Bair tbat Lient. Col. Domville wae grant- 2. That the act prohibiting each sales tbird woaid come. So it bad been da
tion Sir Cnsrlee Tapper and Mr. Foster I »ng “r. oiau-B Bed ^ _ear I ed permanent leave of aoeenoe irom the Bhomld not come into force in any prov- ctded to oill the meeting for laet nigh .
wanted an agreement before ‘nay pro- *209000 tole wM oot Une to the opeza (command of the 8th Hneears by order of jD08 or territory nnleeeand until a ma- He read lrom the repo.t of the workine
ceeded. This agreement wae printed a o. »>•? v . y bntithe genenl officer commanding. Col. j.arlty ol qa. l.ttrd electors therein, vot- „i the order in Halifax for the fi _et year,
year ago and waa In the blue book before tl0°cf.tb* ,hatTMhe om finanoial year ( Domville old not apgly lor leave The t„g at an election, shall have voted in | bow eucceealnl it nad been and how it
the bous». Mr. B air said he Ton‘d ^„.«. two large eTnenditerea for | command of the legiment devolved apon svor ofauob act. 1 had found Uvor with pnil c, payeieiBM,
send for it and would proceed to make «215000 P”hte wae due ( Major Markham and will bold good as 3. That upon such vote in favor of mui,ary acd olergy. The tame diffi
hie statement on tbo ba gair. 8.1' toPthe late govemmenVe "practice In let-1 long aa this order la in force. As to gold act being diriy certified to the gov- cnltiee had been met at Halifax* were
Charles Tapper and Mr. Foster w uld ^th,llB BUlld ovar till Jaly, begin- ( Major General Gascoigne having sd- 0rnor general in council, eneh « et eha l encountered here,
sot permit him to go on and therefore 'ing repalm stana over nu ^ rep0Ited ,gBinet Maj. Markham be brought into force in said province or Ibe chairman read a letter
moved the adjournment of the honae to nlng ‘be mw tt anotai year^ ever aucceeding to the command of the territory, and ehall remain in force Dever espteeeing regret that she ctmlo
let Sir Charles Tapper talk. ( m ^Balr r«da etatemrot from the »th Haseare,;Mr. Borden said that each therein tor four years and thereat ernt- not attend. Hr aleo .»^d ‘hat Mr. Mo-

In reply to a motion to ad j ram **r. “r- 1 8t6I^ilcb accused him of (reports were generally treated aonfiden- tll same shall have been repealed in Lend, sa»arlntendent 0f,,the.1X‘t ‘atlthe
Blair aatd that the fei 1 nga of *hove who I Montreal otar w n ■ atarv-1 «ally. . eneh province or territory, inch repeal Order ..f Nerses, had written that at the
sat beaind tne 1-ader of the opposition f“îtd a®d'sald if h* had not done so his Premier Laurier, In reply to H bbert ebln not take etteet therein until a ma let of June one trained naree^rould be
must be ol profound sorrow to see the I eonld be [areer. He quoted his | Tapper, said that it was not the inten- jpnty of qualified 1 ïictore of eneh prov- supplied for 86 Jo on, and one later. Backville H B„ May 9.—The estate
pitiable condition he occupied. The ^ ehowthat he expend! tienol the government this session to Jmee or territory, voting et »“ •l«*tt00» Dr. Tbomas Walker was cabed°nri*,°a 0f the toteAlbert Cahid wae sold et eue-
leadi r of the opposition had degenerated ?“““*!??‘toed tor m# nteoence and nek parhement to provide for represents- ebaii have voted for the repeal thereof, aBked ir the work could not be done f* 55". ljck tfldaT. George
Into e common scold. The debateihad ( ^ gmonnted to $244.0S0 for the past | «on of the Yakon territory In the hoeee prooeedlnge for snch repeel lobe “linitor aUb0IIt affiliation wilh the Vic 0 0aJBpbJu bought the homestead for
ilready been loj jonitd Beyerai I tskr of the ldtelof oonmioilB* in ill i6ip< otfl to üioib for biingiDg the or -er. He wbbdoX wedded to this > urn* « in* n« marsh contAiciDS Ifi-Stow to pleat» the leader Kr”1‘e,r th^_ ^i.iîîpenttori^ Innpiyto Mr. Ellis, 8i, Bichard Mt lnto foice. questioned wuat benefit, e.oee from be ■ SLÏohïïrA^rttteWjMAS
cf the opposiUor. Brery time, said | oen in eleenerf while M°. ( Cartwright aaid that the first ambsidy 4. That in order to avoid unnecessary I fyg aUacced to the order. He eeld the w oontainlrpfire scree soldto
Mr. Blair, StrCbBileBTapperItlkionthe I$ ded £ $87 000: fori paid to a line of ateamahipa between 8%. fXpenee and to Beenre the larReet poaei- lmporUnt matter waa 1tbe Read for $410; a l)t of marsh con-
qaeation of the Intercolonial railway, his I û*M*r‘ aa,uaJL’ain|t I jobn and Halifax and London was in tli vote, voting provided for intheaaid monty, He thought there would be "'^.^‘^Vwa. sold to Edgar
oppoaltirn to it ia such a» to «d one to gtokman. 1^MBW^^11“„,8,W eTe 1884 to the.Halifax Stea-nN.vto.tipn aat .bali take 4l.ee.t a general federal llull revenue from ‘heworh ofthe ‘^..rfor *&;e lotm.r.h conUtn- 
Imaalne tb*t he bolds a brief for the I tt(,r then in the Conieivatlve I Company, the axnoant being $12 000. The ^lectioc. . nuyeee and felt there should not » 1 ,»*» in acres waa Bold to Chase FawcaltCanadian Pacific ra Way, and becomee tW™ He «ye fianreB tortj^pîit eight \following Borna have Bince been paid: 5. That thla act shall, on coming into tbe p06r were the people to b* benefit 175-1 ^ot of mirth containing 4
Indignent et tbe treatment the Canadian H. *.ve fignrw lor«M p.« eig * l Faro,tt ,lne $16 500; 1886, Fnrnea. ,woe, suspend the operation ol the Can- ed. Chas Fawcett for $l.fe
Pacific receiver. It waa not necessary 1 monffia on the whoia roaa ^c to »how | |lne $24.000; 1887, Fernet* line *22 OOO; ^Temperance Aot in any part of prov- Rev. fi.G. H. Dioker aakedtt the pro- acressow to un e. q,,,., Ieland
that he ehonld wax ao indignent in this j * ■ «nrnlna cl $864.000-11888, Forneee line, $28,000; 1889,-Farnesa mee or territory where the seme mey be vinclel government eonld net make an e» acres waa sold to Albert
milter Ibe debate on the motion to | ‘h"®dw_*ftba mmdeflciUMthe ( lire, $26.000; 1890. Fame», li.e, $22.000; ln toMe M the time, end annex to the hospital '* ïïSÏÏ?lb,K(» iS “rnwh™
adianrn wee continued by Foster. *'lgBt .‘Jr,1 Mr. BUIr pre 1891, Foraeia line, ^5,000; 1892; Farneje alon Bh»li' continue ao long ae thla act la nnri8, andhavu the present' one tor the 4. ac-eewae eold 10 Thomas
Sproele, Hegg.rt, Powell and WaU.ce '*ÆÎ y^’the current finançai 1 hue, $33,000; 1893, /«nea. ‘toe,p.000; in fuiee to each province w territory. Victorian Narses. Whea on foi $113. The prices paid are

Blr W ilirid Laurier aatd that yeiter- dloted that ror tne cuirent nn»no.« j % • KameeB llne, $26,000; 189o, Fnrneae 6i Xnet whUe eeld sot la In force In Dr. Walker explained that the city whea.cm mr ena•. xa»v f Bronnd
day was the first dev any one bed asked 1 ^bat theroed^evarhhad. He wenttor- j Hne, $26,000 (toelnding euptle- any province or Wrri*°21*^fr,“I®ed,lal“ °al *®4 ootmky controUed the-hoepital. not (joneervatives are oompelledi

house everyone kn wits contente, be » SMatorsunytos then aH wtIom am and <l60C0 tor direct winter «ein any art, trade or manofacture; and (aid be hoped for theuaceeee of the price,
caon ft hedbeen public property tor ■ M Î5L ^iilnact whtoh the Bsto nrViee; 1893, Fame., line, $26^0 auoh Hie to be made enly by vendom Victorian Order otNoreee. 1
i ai When it wee brought down toeie fetred to ‘“e «ompaci me , direct winter eervioe to appointed for sunh nurooeeB end to be Qr lb0B, Welker moved that the
in kot e psrnn who wool! get any e<i- gwg«g> Allan and Thomson „ „ . subject to each regel .«one as will pro- «hem» ef the Victoria 9«1er of Mures.
-ditfonel torn metion from i*. He eppeel- ( B. Jn t89ft,whtçb y« xbe„ no | In answer to CoL DomvU? Mr. Borden eBre the dne obeervenee of the act. DB approved and that he eatabllaomeL11 WAgHITOt0K Miy 9.—The tollowin*
S to the honae to ceaee quibbling end I *° I“ttJ®0105,lh aaTBrnment wu I Hid that the renort to tbe St John Son (7.^ that while Hid set le not In force ti a board of the order to St. John be tol m waB ieceived at the navy do-l^loimtowork 4 j P*»1*1 8thi ^2idte “t of Mey 2ad, 1898, purporting to give a ÏD\>y province or territory, no brewer proceeded with. MUeH. Fetere «c Ornent toi. afternoon, dated Ch.rtoe-
8 Meaarr Powell eind W*Uece followed, 1 «‘‘her ignorant oi uie entered I copy of orders of militery district under 0r dietlller therein ehall be permitted to onded this end it wh carried nnani- p g c “While attemptioa to enter 
after which the motion to edjonm w« «•*.« ^nd^n poias.ion of date Fredericton. April 28, and stattog «a hie prodnete except to vendor, tor Upusl,. t e‘channel between tteP jetthe at 6JO-
withdTairn lit, 7Ü. yV. thêm Pmntrol of the I that Domville wai granted leave of eh- the purpoew of eeld act or tor export | r,. r. D. Welker auggeeted that • ‘,.,ock thla morning ln rang» of SumterW On motlm to go into committee the | » Ï* fhe Interr?«onisl and fall I eence pending hiB retirement, wsb not fr0m eald proyince or territory to Borne ^ committee from, each cr.nrob ar- 1 ^ an^ yt. Ph Utppa Sphere the

'i^JionH,divided, end the motion was car-1 best part of the nffic There were | correct. It was not leaned a» a part of place beyond same where the ■•W *ct l* [-range to aak eubaarlptloae from the ttaleigh, going at 8i knot*, ran aground 
^Ï^Nâ nn a straight party veto of 80 to 38, | power to envernment should I the district order. not in force, sueh manufacture, Bale and næmbera of toelr church. , I on the aplt of rorth eheal abreast of the

• M-mrnment m*iorlty of 42. terme in lt whioh n0 g0vernment should »he orders of the day were et II- expo,t to bèsul jact to atrmgent régula- i miee Mabel Pete» moved that 11 LoStM Hlack tany. Every . flort to get
* Cî^te toe hoMOwnt tato com- «ver tow hb.^ to. OfMetort too l a.MI-tiMkef Toronto, eellea attention tio^e. . | the. 11 provisional board of director, be |”°l“gh,, 1̂,[e(,Dn0^a, have7 to wait high

the mlniBter ol failinyB went in-11nfejc°l oial P d end I to • report that a large number of Ht* g. Th^t while Baid act ia lnJîfce appointed direotorp.. This waa carried T tonight at 7. The ehtp le lying per^
S an exnlan«tlon of the government’s l‘n8wj® 8 aualn’at bv I lian lanorere were being Imported tato ary province or territory no each liquors and a motion ol 3Lv. J. M. Davenport,! . nuiet witn the iriml tfl shore and
Hltov to p“p»Sg the purchase of the when they were co“P1,lB0^0 •g/lll',^ Xoronto to take the place of onr own BhlV be pe.mitted to be imported er 8Monded by Judge Ritenie, Mr. Jnme. ufflead swell. N» hjaryeaf»
n,«mmmd County railway, end what |‘bo c- r- 0 3 11 workmen, and aeked whether the alien brought into such province or territo-y ti- Taylot waa appointed the ‘wellto ® 7 be ,acertained. Have engaged
MBuite were expected to follow. While ( ■■ ( labor law wh to be enforced in this eon- hom 6ny other province or territory .o dtre0ior, in place of Mr. George Robert- t aad revenue cuttere to esslat at high
In™ ttiM the prewnt propoei li were not---- ----------------- nsctlon. , , .. Canada or from abroad except for aele ^ wh0 «mid not aerve. 1 *
mmiIv me same in terme ee the orlgi- | | The premier eald tbe attention of the }or tbe purposes of tbe said act—such I qbe directors therefore ere
®*f° of two years ago, Mr. | ÆBS&üSSpk ( government bad not been called to the importation and sale to be subject to j g3bert Thomson, Mr*. George F. Smito,
dÎ.i- that the difference was | j matter by their officer in Toronto, end Bncb conditions and restrietlone ae_wlll eitB| d. McLellan. Mrs. Dever, Miss

detail and not ln principle. | | that they would expect such notice be- ensure the due observance of the act. _ I primer, Mrs. J. V. Edle, Hon. B. J.
eald the anijtct Involved the! SlF>VfW-: I fore taking any actlor.. 9. That due piovielon be made ln said I Ritebie, Hon. J. G. For bee, Dr. T,

Sîneinie cf the extension of the Inte:-1 Æmk. ErArl M fr* ra >; I Sir Charles Topper »aa Informed by act tor enforcement of the eame, end lor walker, Messir. W. F. Hathaway,!. H. | W,SH1SGT0H, May 9-The owners of
FninriTl to Montres'. Be did not ( MÊmlw *££***'* *-x,i ( the premier that he bad heard nothing tb9 proper application of all fine* and I Bollock and J. G. Taylor. I >he Bntisn barque Howard D. Troop,
îî-nïrt envoce would antBgonlM this | ^ S |of a rumor tbat owing to the action of penalties imposed thereby. I The directors will coneider a sneger-1 :h r_„b tb0!r legal representative, Robt.
Mltor aSd he purrosed saying nothing 8 , ,he UDl)ed Stateetheconfereneewasnot „ --------- tion of Rev. Mr. Dicker that a vacant ^7oedlct> 0l New York, made an ap-
ln defence of It npltas some one attacked | i jHiViu lii ( to be recemed and i hat so far as her In- room at the hospl'tl be used by the todey to the British embassy to
ÎÏ1 He considered its wisdom was man-1 M |j fcFit ( formation went there ’was nothing to Hot Guilty of Blackmail. | Vmtorian Order of Noreer. take action ln the case of the captain
Meet Seeing no probability of oppoei- Ot n © jestlfy bis believing the report ------------ ------------------------------ .Kd a number of ealloreof this ship who
tion obiTo Ion to the prlnciils of the $ SLSawS 1 I After a prolonged discussion Mr. Cherl- Deatos and Bunaia. ire alieged to have b^en improperly
Solution Mr, Blair assumed that the | M / j | ton’s bill to rail* the age of consent from Be0CKVIILi, May 19-After all the I ------------ tr(t6ted at AatorU, Orr. Before taking
Conaarvativea would do as Sir Charlea Sr I 16w2 of 6^0 a m»i orUy ef 39! * T evidence in the case of M». Webster, Tha body of Mrs. r. Oanty was taken Lny action M- Tower, Btitish^ChHge
Topper did in a ape c ^ that of I ^|4 Tb0 Olomhian ana Western bill was charged wiih blackmailing In connection I to 50ly Trinity ehnrch yesterday after | D p ‘tiVnd Ore. tor a report on the 
brtoBlng°the st* Lawrence at Quebec given»» ihird reading. A motion to with tha recent bye-election,Jadge Me- Loon, where Btv. J. J.Waiah conduced This will determine what ee-

srsfn-Wiâaifsl I •—‘frr™- ^______ ___ | UsasAsttiaas;
%‘r.f.aïï5TB “’3-i.tSÏSïS a»—- •«S'----------- ' ' wTS.AÜÜSR.SWto’S SSûk*S53%Sa.JSS'i.thSnearly eevalneble as a traffic line, and p3.niathe side, TORPID LIVER. Thq fire took place at Germantown °n 8‘t"" everything?” , httT.LEeleicg lowered down the shaft when

besides the V^ous railways S,rCh.ile« Bowels. Purely Vegcublc. day last. It originated from a Are built | "Because,” she replied. ‘I “ketohave stopped and tlppedover. throw-
expected to join ,l“‘h® Qria0e“!c brWge I n— by two boysuns of Mrs. Ed ward Ctev^ eomeonelo blame when things go wrong \ Gima out Hb tel, about 70 feet to
toheioe weie not likely to do sc. I CtnaSI Pin. Small WOSOy ! xnud. for the pnrpow oi burning some _____—■— the bottom of the shaft end wh killed.

Proceeding, Mr, Blair denied tiiat the 1 Small Price. ( rubbish. It caught in the barn near ------ ------------------- 7 Another occupant of the cage was thrown

5Ï- Ï,. Substitution -w. b™ -bin « PumtoTchMb™.

L-,.c TOU eet Carter’s, p,.S. ho«; I »-»*•»-«».«' .

7, r , • «sat jssasrs sasgfges<g«5aeeald last eeseion that the opposition did A.sk for Carter S, very dry and a high wind M*mw&Stior,One J call to Be?. J. M. McLean, ef
not charge oorraptior. WiineesM were I I that the fire progressed with grHt rapid I tti ,knev Ontario, to fill ttm vaoaneyanmmoned and examined on oath at I . 1 -i -J | ity and very littlewae saved. Sell In St.JJohn by tit ( eawi^ieet JeM hi ths death of Err.
the committee and not one of them I Insist and demand I ee sustained by those bnrned ont are giste,and lnjW. O. Wilsons Bl Jonn|oeo«o y
en nested that there wu any I ___ _ I bean. Among them ia a fine, fat hog, w—t, ____ ______________ 1 ”euSJgtet, Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Jtho»«ofowoii«i.ïeai*».

The Money you spend 
Is still to your Credit

when a man buys SHOREY'S Ready Tailored Clothing,
y-----------------------

||\|A the money he pays for it is really on deposit as it would be in 
ippap a bank. It the clothes do not prove to be satisfactory in
....... lH\ every respect, fit, finish and workmanship he can go back to

ÿ/f![i \ thedealer and get his money back. What more can you ask?
This guarantee is a part of every sale of Shorey’s Clothing. 

A card to that effect is found in the pocket of each garment. 
You do not find such cards in the pockets of ordinary clothes.

Now do you ?

V
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CHARLES RENEWS HIS 
ATTACKS ON ST. JOHN 

AND HALIFAX. Sii< V !k
1

>I m
% %r

Strike in St George.VlO.OalAN NUASHS.
A Eïï TEMPERANCE ACT.

The eocletv Was Organized at a Well- 
Attenued Meeting Tuesday Nlgnt.

8r. Gidbgi, May 9-Acting on a 
ur-vione understanding amorg them- 
a Ives, and against the exp eased wish 
of the employais, the granite manu
facturera of this town, with the excep
tion of the Victoria G'suite Company, 
closed their mille -Bâtard»y ehMrnoor. 
Ae a result the crew of Eppe, D'idda & 
Or did not retnrb to w,irk Monday 
mornirg, bnt later sent a committee 
pith a petition asking the pr v 1 ge to 
-0 allowed to woik or bp equivalent, 
mere only reaeone up to the 
present time, ia that the mm 
nae been closed up tight, which might 
mean « lengthy lock-rot. In the.mean
time 25 determined e oporutt'ra audio 
polishers are quietly wilting tbe etreto, 
»ith a very strong probability tbat all 
he cuttere and polishers io town will be 
- tth them in a few deyr. The trouble 
. 1 a rove out of the fact that the employ- 
-re decided to take Ba'urday afternoone 
fir four months without first coueuittog 
the men or offering any compensation.

Accident at St. Stephen.

NOTICE OF A MOTION GIVEN 
IN THE HOUSE OF 

COMMONS.

At a public meeting in the Church of 
Eaglind rooms Tuesday the attend- 
a- ce being good, tt-e eatablirhmsnt In 
8t. John of a bran h of the V.ctorian 
O der of Noreee waa decided or. Jodgr 
Forbes prrelded and Mr. H. E. Ward- 

The Bill Proposes Identical Bega- loper WBB appointed eecreiary,
^ Hor. R J. Ritchie waecâllrd on to til

lntion and Beitrictior s for au wbat tbe provisional committee at,-
He Batepointed a year ego hail done, 

the committee had been under tue lm 
preeeion mat there would be aocommc- 
datloo at the hoapital annex for tin 
nnreee that would be employai-. It was 
learned from the hoepltal commuelonere 
tbat there wee eoaroely room for the 
nnreee regularly attached to the hoe pi 
ta'. The laws of the ViotorU der oi 
Moreee required that each bu a» nave a 
room to heretli, end it w<e lomod almoei 
impossible 10 nave them placed in the 
hrrpital annex. . .

Jodge Ritchie eald that at the s'art 
the Victorian Order of Nnreee had be-n 
miennderetood.bat mie had been great!y 
overcome, end now the scheme womu 
find general favor. The dlfficnltiee which 
were encountered bi tne onxeet be 
thought h'd been met An importani 
question wae the fiuancial one. It wav 
figured that $1200 a year wontd be need
ed. 1 here vae every probability that 

would be completed

Provinces and Territories—Will
Become Opera.ive by a Majority

Vote.

1

St. Ftxfhxw, May 9—Mr. Arthur Hilts, 
of MVImwn.aeeiBtect elation spent at the - 
W. C. R B. station, Calais, met with 
wist came very near being e fierions 
âcldentyesterday. While hilling to 
unload eome freight off Armour & B 
»»gon. the borea started and threw Mr. 
Hilts backward. He fell acroea the 
track on bie back . Ha wae hauled to 
hie home audit wae feared h'e a01 re waa 
injured, bat or. examinât!"t> of the phy- 
* oi»n It was aeeertairrd that the eplne 
was all right. It will be a couple of 
werke before he can reeame his duties.

The firemen 0, Calais end St. Stephen 
•re deserving epecial tl auks and praise 
for ths efficient work performed at the 
fire near the Shore Line station on Mote 
day. With a heavy wind blowing and 
so many wooden bonces ln that vicinity, 
it required hard work end good judg
ment of the chiefs end men to control 
the fire with so small a 1 ues, especially W 
the water had a poor force.

i

Estate of Albert Cahill Auctioned.

American Warship Aground»

Mrt. I tide tonight. COQELAX.”

An International Matter.

FREK.

cos9 Dentine Tooth Powder
Thoroughly Cleansing and 

\ Perfectly Harmless.
,4 A unique combination of
M several elements, all of 
M whlcti are selected, because 

and exc 1- 
rg and pre- 
ih, 10 cems

ot tuetr purity 
lei:ce In eleansl 
serving the tee 
er packet.
-fiad ua your name and 

address, and we will send 
you two dosen to sell to 
your friend». Re urn the 
money when all are gold, 
and ve will g ve you this 
elegant wateo and chain 
yree. We alio give violin*, 
air rifles, gold rings, etn.

National Menufecturjne Co. 
Dm. «. TORONTO.
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